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mits

Four Earthquake Shocks Do

$77,-70- 3 But Slight Damago In
aheso Troops for Hla Ro- - Event Kahanamoku Also by Crowd Virtually Packing Inability to Moot Call.
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By the Associated Tress
iMiln.'Julr 17. Finhtlnu between

Cil'iic. .. . . ... 1';HW oi tne rival racuons occurrcu
JftJday at Kwnnhun, thirty miles south

, $t Pekln. Numbers of wounded nro
hiring here. The city Itself Is quiet,

,bnk wire 'and rail communication with
Tien Tsjn'hns been interrupted.

The mediators sent out In nn effort
4o reconcile the contending parties hnvo
returned to Pekln, their mission having
failed..

Tien-Tai- July 17. fRy A. V.)
Tnf foreign military commanders here
yesterday dispatched a train dur-
ing the nftcrnoon to Tanktsun, on the
taiway lino to Tekin, to Investigate
the" "situation caused bv the hostilities
between thio Anfu and Chlhli parties.

It had on board Amerlcnn, Ilritl'h,
Japanese and French dotnehments.

The train stopped at Pelsnng, where
tho commander of the Chlhli forces was
found. Tho commander stated that he
ihad been forced to retreat by tho In-

sistence of the Japanese troops posted
at Ynngstun ; that no removed his troops
and guns to a distance of two miles

'either aide of tho railroad, tho result of
'

ynloh-wn- s to create n gup of four miles
In. hla front.

IJ , !R) avoid a Chino-Japanes- c Incident,
"he added, he was compelled to retreat
to Peisang.

f The train proceeded to Ynngstun,
where tho Anfu troops and the Japanese
detachment were found The Japanese
commander, It is stated, admitted giving
tho order told of by tho Cbihll com-
mander. The Japanese officer said the
proximity of tho Chlhli troops endan-
gered hla post. He did not appear to
consider the presence of tho Anfu forces
In the came light.

The, Chlhli forces from Paotlngfu, It
Is announced In reports received today,
attacked the Anfu troops in that region
and drove them back ten miles with
heavy casualties.

An active recruiting movement on
the part of the students is in progress
here.

The Japanese, it is stated, are anxious
to occupy the railway nnd prevent tho
transport of Chinese troops. The effect
of such a move, it is pointed out, would

, bo to save the Anfu troops from at
tacks by the Chlhli and Manchurlan
armies, and the other foreign military
heads Tiave failed to agree with the
Japanese in the desire of the latter for
interference.

The Pekin-Tie- n Tsien Hallway line is
blocked by troop trains between Ynngt-su- n,

thirty miles northwest of Pekln,
and Lofn, twenty miles further up the
line.

Reports of tho fighting received here
ore of the most conllictlng character.

, mm

Tokio, July 17. (By A. P.) The
lercipu oiui'u iBAueu a com- -
JBumqao 'denying that Japan was tak-is- g,

any part in tho present troubles in
China; Japan, it was stated, would

.maintain neutrality and follow' a policy
of noninterference and impartiality to-

ward the internal feuds in China.

WARSAW ADMITS
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'tMoscow Reports Fresh Soviet
. i '"Victories, but May Accept
"'V

" Truce Offer

Tiy tho Associated Press
' Warsaw, July 17. Polish detach-
ments, after obstinate streot fighting,
have been obliged to evacuate Vllna,
under enemy pressure, according to an
'official statement Issued here.

Occupation of Vilna by Russian
, Tlolshevlld was reported from Lon-

don Thursday night.
"Sergeant 'William Cook, of Fay,

pkla.. attached to the American typhus
expedition to Poland, is reported miss-
ing sinco the battle between the Polca
and the IlusMan liolshcviki In the
vicinity of Minsk. The disinfecting
train with which Cook was working
was captured by the Soviet forces.

Captain Trevcr Sweet, of Boston,
Mass., assistant military attache at
tho American legation here, was fired
bn by n squad of Bolshevik cavalry
licar'Yllna this week, but escaped
without injury.
' London. July 17. (By A. P.) A
gain of ground by the Bolshevikl against
theloies along the line between Vllna
and Minsk is rcnortcd in Friday's of
flclal statement from Moscow, received
by wireless today. The statement savs:

,"West of Smorgon, after fierce fight-
ing, we occupied tho village of Soly
(forty miles southeast of Vllna).

"In tho direction of Baranovitchi we
occupied a number of villages thirty-thre- e

miles southwest of Minsk."
Copenhagen, July 17. (By A. P.)
5Io!cow reports indicate that the

British proposal of an armistice be- -

, tween Soviet Russia nnd Poland 1ms
excited a violent debate among the
Soviet leaders. One party 1s pointing
nf the Russian nrmy'R clmnee of crush -
ing Poland, while the other, supported
by M, Tchitchcrin, foreign minister, is

(.maintaining tlmt Soviet Uusslu should
como to an nmlcablc agreement with
tho western powers und restore internal
order. UcportH sny tho belief pn mils
in Moscow that peace with Poland and
tho Allies is certnln.

DEPOSED PRESIDENT SAFE

Bolivia's Provisional Government
Will Protect Guerra

Washington, July 17. (By A. P.)
The provisional government of Bolivia
has given positive assurances that tho
deposed president, 8. (lutleruz Cuerrn,
and his adherents will be rarefully

uiiu uii'ir iicr'.nnai interests.protected, Minister Mnginnis reported
today to the State Department.

Tho cablegram, dated July 12, aid
President fiuerru signed his resigna- -

i tion in the American legation, before he,
with membei-- of hiu cabinet and other
high functionaries, was deported to
Arla.

Recording to Mini-te- r Maglnnis, the
revolution came as a complete surprise,
starting Mmultnncously iu uil the Im- -'

trartaut cities at ! o'clock in the morn-
ing. The revolution was marked by
absenco of bloodshed.

Accused of Robbing Store
'William Jackson, n negro. IS-ii)

Merlon avenue, waH held in .?S00 ball
for court on a charge of larceny by
Magistrate Stevenson today. Accord
ing to John im.?., wlio keeps a candy
and cigar stnro at 41)14 Lancaster nve- -

Vnue, Jaclcwn entered his shop Tester- -
lay ana wnue imt was waiting on

other .customer, reached oyer the.
mt?p ijpuu, vv $ov irom a casn

iZZ,Mmm&&,
ARTHUR TRIl'TE

Scven-year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
0. Richard Trlnte, of West
Chester road, who was drowned in
Cobb's creek at MUllrourno yes-

terday

SENATOR HARDING

FINISH SPEECH

Principal Issues in Forthcoming
Campaign Discussed in

Acceptance

MARION IS "DOLLING UP'

By tho" Associated Tress
Marlon, O., July 17. Senator Hnrd-ing- 's

first big job of the presidential
campaign, the preparation of his speed,
formally accepting the nomination nnd
outlining his stand on the party plat-
form, was virtually finished today.

When he began the dny's work he had
only a few final touches to ndd to the
document, nnd he hoped to have it all
complete by night.

The speech, on which the nominee
has worked almost continuously for a
week, Is to be delivered next Thursday,
when n committee selected by the Re-
publican National Convention nt Chi-
cago will notify him formally of his
nomination.

Bcforo that time he hopes to get a
little rest and recreation to ofTsct ef-

fects of the confining siege of the past
few days.

Since he came here from Washing-
ton Senator Harding has been almost
continuously nt work and tho walks
and golf games which he mixed with
business nt the capital have been omit-
ted. He has applied hlmclf with par-
ticular diligence to the acceptance
speech because he wants it to be n real
and comprehensive keynote deliverance,
and yet to be concise and brief enough
for the average voter.

Marion has begun to dress up for
the notification, to which most of the
people here arc looking forward as the
greatest event In the city's history.
Foundations have been laid for a court
of honor of decorated wooden pillars
and arches to stretch along Mount Ver-
non nvenuc, on which the Hnrdlngs
live, and storekeepers nnd householders
began to freshen up the patriotic em-
bellishments which have given all the
town n holiday appearance since the
senator's homecoming.

At Garfield Park, where the notifica-
tion ceremonies will take place, painters
nnd carpenters are making over the
County Fair auditorium for the great
occasion, while the city's whole com-
mercial machinery, from hotels to sand-
wich stands, is being overhauled on a
scale never dreamed of here before.
Entertainment officials estimate that the
number of visitors will exceed 50,000.

New York. July 17. (By A. P.)
Will II. Hoys, chairman of the Repub-
lican Xntional Committee, will attend a
meeting of the executive committee of
the national committee nt Columbus,
O., next Tuesday morning, it was an-
nounced here today. After attending
the Senator Harding notification cere-
monies in Marion, O., Mr. Hays will
spend a week at Chicago, it was stated.

HONOR FLIERS' MEMORY

Wilbur Wright Monument Dedicated
at Ue Mans, France

Lo Mans, France, July 17. (By A.
P.) The monument hero to Wilbur
Wright, commemorating his first pub-
lic flight in Lo Mans and the pioneer
work of him and hi brother Orville,
their predecessors nnd contemporaries,
was dedicated by prominent French nnd
Americans today while airplanes flew
overhead.

Rear Admiral Thomas P. Magrudcr,
naval attnehc to the American Embassy
in Paris; Myron T. Herrick, former
American ambassador to France, und
Commodore Louis D. Beaumont were
among the .snrnkers.

The granite monument, forty feet
high, the gift of Commodore lienumout,
is Mirmountcd by the figure of n mnn
striing to ily through space without
wings.

AGAINST AGE RETIREMENT

President Would Retain Employes of
65 Who Wish to Work

Washington. July 17. (By A. V.)
President Wilson is htrongly opposed
In the retirement under the civil service
letiremcnt law of civil service employes
who have reached tne retirement age of
Mxty-m- e years, nut arc in good nhvsi
cal condition and desire to coutlnue at
work.

Secretary Tumulty snid todnv the
President had told members of the
cabinet of hi.s desire that they place a
uniform interpretation on the measure,
which becomes effective July 1!J and
which some caolnet ottlceis hnvc con
Ktrued to nrovlde arbitrarily for re
tlrement of employe nt th ago of
sixty live.

K. OF C. HOSTSjAT BANQUET

Luncheon In Paris Becomes Great
Franco-America- n Demonstration
Paris. July 17. (Bv A. l'.i-T- he

bnunuet given at the Interallied Clun
by the Knights of Columbus hist evening
assumed the proportions of n great
Franco-America- n demonstration, s.ijs
the Matin.

in tlic abseiwe of Marshal Poeh, who
was summoned to Spa enrh in the week.
General Mnngin presided. Jules J.
Jiibsernnd, French ambassador at
Washington, nnd Myron T. Ilerridt,
former tl'nlted States ninbnsvador to
France, 'tpoke.

Hurt When Crates Fall on Him
William StevenH, OTLT Locust street,

was in lined about the hend and shoul-der- s
today when several crates of baby

carriages fell upon him from a truck be-

ing loaded in front of 1.17 North Ninth
Ktreet by John Butler, 2.T15 South
Broad street, anil his helper. Anthnnv
Cnpprone. 1545 South Thirteenth
street, Stevens wns taken to the
Hahnemaun Hospital.
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Miss Kthclda Blelbtrey, of the Wom-
en's Swimming Association of New
York, today equaled the world's record
for the 100-yar- d dash for women In tho
pen scratch event in tho lake at Willow

Grove Park, whero tho fastest mermaids
and. mermen of Amcrlcn competed prior
to sailing ior ucigium to take part tho
Olvmpic games.

Miss Bleibtrcy'n time was 1:05 5

seconds. The record vfas formerly held
by her also.

In the first event of the day. tho
women's 100-yar- d middle Atlantic
championship event, Miss Eleanor Uhl,
Meadowbroftk, Recently Chosen on the
American Olympic team, won In 1:12,

The 100-yar- d swim for men, nn open
scratch event, was won by Duke Ka-
hanamoku. Hawaii.

Three Philadelphia boys figured In the
men's 220-yar- d middle Atlantic event.
They were Charles Crownovcr, GIrard
College: Carl Orban, Turngemelndc,
and George F. Pawling, Jr.

A huge crowd saw the meet today,
which was conducted under idcnl
weather and aquatic conditions.

Besides the regular events, Duke
Kahanamoku and tho Kcloha. brothers
gave a number of exhibition stunts.
They had a g race, each
having his legs nrouftd the other's body.
Then Duke and Warren Kelohn- - gave
exhibitions of back awlmmlng nnd
fancy strokes nt distances ranging from
100 to 300 meters.

The summaries:
Vomn' d Middle AUantlo chsm-plomh- lp

Mln Klmnor Uhl, M4wbrook.nt; Mlis rrnncei Clarke, nocondj Mlia
Mabol Arklte. third. Time. l!l2.

Min'i Middle AtUmie champion- -
snip (jnanes v;roinorr. .uirsra uoliefa.Carl Urban. .1unisa!aAAa. econd;
Otoritn F. Tawllnr. Jr , third. Tlmo. 2:43,

.Mon's IQO.varri fitvn Rcrft.:cl rink Kn
hfmamoK'a, liawnU. llrst: Warren
llHWAll. aecond: Charles Crownovcr, Olrard
WOiiose, imru. iiruQ. ulaiu qvjt.t.women iii"-yr- n open acraicn ansa
Illeibtroy. Nw York, llrst: .ills Helen
Moiea. Hawaii, second; Mien Helen Waln-wrlK-

New for third Time, 1.05 S

(ties world's record).
Women's lOO.vard back troke--Ml- sa Mar.

raret Woodrldice. Detroit A. C. nratstlss
Frances tiarKc. Turnitemeinue, second; ansa
Leroy. Now York, third Time. 1:27.

Men's d open handicap Warren
Keloha, Hawaii, first, Oeora--e F. Fawllnir.jr . second; Cnrl Urban, Turnu'emalnde. third.
Time, 7:11

DRYS MAY NAME BRYAN

"Billy" Sunday Also Suggested as
Possible Prohibition Candidate

Lincoln. Neb., July 17. (Bv A.
P.) William J. Brjan or W. A.
("Billy") Sunday are the two most-talked-- of

candidates for President on
the Prohibition ticket, according to
W. (. Cniderwond. of Mlnncnnnlin.
Minn., vice chairmnn of the Prohibition
Isat onol Committee, who came here
today to arrange for the national nortv
convention, July 21 to 2.1.

iV woman probably will ue run for
Vice President, he Fnid, those promi-
nently mentioned being Mnry Harris
Armous. of Georgia, and Marin C.
Brchm, of California. The convention
will have 2000 accredited delegates.

St. Louis. Mo.. July 17. The execu
tive committee of the American Anti-Saloo- n

League will meet in Columbus,
O.. neit Thursday to decide if a light
will be launched against Governor
James Cox, Democratic presidential
nominee, it wns announced today by
Kcv. W. C. Shupp, superintendent of
the Missouri Anti-Saloo- n League.

BLISS DEFIES ST. SWITHIN

Weatherman Declares for Clear
Week-En- d Despite Saint

"I don't care what St. Swlthln says,
nil indications point to fair weather nil
the rest of today and tomorrow, too,"
paid the weather man. "and the tem-
perature will be moderate over the
week-en- with gentle, vnriable winds. "

Week-ender- s apparently scouted the
St. Swlthln prophecy of forty days' rain
because it rained on St. Swlthin's Day.
Thursday, and crowded the railroad
terminals and ferries bound for seashore
resorts.

In the weather league, St. Swlthln
claims a victory yesterday for liii Woe-
ful Wet Sox over the Blissful Unhides,
but Manager Bliss says he will eon-te- st

the game.
"It is claimed," said Mr. Bliss, "that

it rained in some sections of the city
yesterday, but that doesn't count. It
didn't rain in tho center of the city,
where the contest was scheduled to bo
played, and it will not rain today,
cither, if I can help it."

The weather prediction for next week
is generally fair, although probably
somewhat unsettled Monday nnd Tues-
day.

3 HELD ON "DOPE" CHARGE

U. S. Agents Say Chester "Ring"
Has Been Broken Up

Three men arrested ns "done" ped
dlers in Chester late last night, had
$:t00 worth of nnrcotics hidden under
the wall paper of their room, according
to Agents I'nfreed and Dodson, of the
locsl narcotic division.

The njents led a raid on Bynn's Hall,
Fourth and Kdwards streets, Chester,
late Inst night, nabbing three prisoners.

The three, all tiegioes, were held In
MO00 bail for court today by U. S.
Commlfcsioncr Mnnley. They said they
were Harry Pryor, Howard Becd mid
and rinnk Locke, nil of Chester. The
agents said they believe Pryor Is tho
leader of of the Chester "dope" ring.

RECEIVER FOR BIG CONCERN

Capo May Tract Valued at Millions
Involved

Atlantic City. July 17. Another
Impoi tnnt looking to the winding
rip of the affairs ot the i ape .May Heal
1 st nte Co., with control ot a huge
trmt viilneil at millions on the
( inn. Mnv n-- a front as the mice was
tnKi'ii here today when Vice Chancellor
Bnekes named Frank D. fechroth re
cciwr for the compan.

Sclirolh's appointment wns a victory
for Peter Shields, of I niie Muy, nnd
tin- - fmcrs ullled with him to scenic
(outrol of the corporation, the liabili-
ties of which, including its
i upital stock, were placed at close to
v000,000.

SEEKS PEACE DECLARATION

Chicago Lawyer Brings Suit Against
Secretary of State

Washington, July 17. (By A. P.)
Harry A. Mccnitncy, a Chicago law-
yer, in his capacity as n taxpayer,
today brought suit in tho district
Miprcmo court to compel Seeretnry of
State Colby to promulgate immediately
the joint resolution of Congress declar-
ing nt an end the btuto of war with
Gcrmuny,

Mr. Mecnrtney based his suit on the
ground that the President Ijas no veto
power over a joint resolution.

sTLa

HERE THEY ABE
V. T. Tildcn, 2d, Germantown

Cricket Club (above) and W. M.
Johnston, California, won tho right
for America to challenge Australia
for tho Davis lawn tennis cup by
winning tho doubles today at
Wimbledon from J. C. rorlio and
A. It. F. Klngscoto, Great Britain,
8-- 4-- 4-- 0-- 0-- Yester-
day Tildcn defeated Klngscoto In
the singles and Johnston trimmed

Parke.

Americans Win
Davis Cup Final

Contlnvrd from rne One

played an unquestionably great game nt
periods today, they did not display the
form they showed In the match with the
Frenchmen nt Eastbourne last week,
netting far too many of their service
strokes and returns.

Tho Americans seemed to shine
against harder deliveries, and the sim-

plicity of much of Parke's serving ap-

parently kept inducing Johnston nnd
Tildcn to take needless risks in their
returns.

Johnston's service went beautifully
at times, many of his service shots being
unplayable winners, but a large per-
centage of them were netted.

Observing this trend, the confidence
of the Englishmen grew and both of
them several times started sepsational
volleys off the hardest kind of deliveries.
Tildcn also netted numbers of service
shots, while both Americans netted nu-

merous rather high returns on tho vol-
ley balls on which one had grown ac-
customed to sec them score.

When the match had progressed to a
point where the Englishmen led by two
sets to one, the Americans made a great
effort to pull themselves together. It
took all their skill to secure the fourth
set, which was necessary to keep them
from defeat, as their opponents then
were playing wonderfully.

In the fifth set, however, the
Americans were superlatively fine,
winning three love games and holding
the Englishmen to a single point in
the last one of the set.

Tho match was played in a dull
light, the sky heiny overcast, while a
slight drizzle was in progress a few
minutes before the match was ended.

LITTLE GIRLS STILL "LOST"

Arrested Former Phlladelphlan De-

nies Knowledge of Kidnapping
Thorold. Ont.. July 17. (Bv A. P.
The mysterious dii.apienranco of two

little girls today wns taken tip by a
committee of fifteen citizens. The com-
mittee claimed to huve evidence of a
kidnapping plot nnd asked Uie mayor to
appeal to tho attorney general's office
for a special investigator.

A thorougli search of virtually every
foot of ground in Thorold and surround-
ing country has failed to disclose a
trnce of the children, Kathleen Beech'
man nnd Margaret Bnurock. The for-
mer, six years old, disappeared on Mnv
24. The Boucock gill dronned out of
sight on Tuesdaj.

uaviu .Miic.-rii-
,

the twenty-four-year-o-

laborer under arrest, stead-
fastly denies knowledge of the fate of
the children. Maee is said to have
lived in Philadelphia befurR enlcrhicr the
Canadian army.

GOIVIPERS TO TAKE STUMP

Will Oppose Candidates for Congress
Unfriendly to Labor

Washington, .Tu'.j 17 (By A. P.)
President Gompers and Secretary Mor-
rison, of the Ameiicnn Federation of
Labor, piobah' wl take tho stump
during the coming ju.litlcal campaign iu
opposition to candidates for Congress
regarded ns unfih-ndl- to orgaulzed
labor, Mr. MoriKon said today,. He
Intimated that the federation would
concentrate h elToit.s on candidates for
the Hqme and Semite rather than on
heads of the patty tickets.

The federation, however, has pre-
pared for ,ampiiigii purposes tho rec-
ords of the stand mi labor legislation
taken by Senator Huiding, tho Re-
publican preMtieiiti.il candidate In the
Senate, ami by Governor Cox, the
UeinocMtle preiiilcnthl nominee, when
he was a member of the House.

To Attend Women's Council
Two delegutiK iiom this city and one

from Bradfoid. i'a , will attend the
quinquennial cuini-ntin- of the Inter-
national Council nf Women, at Chris- -
tlatila, Noma), in September. They
will sail from New Voik, August 1 for
Naples, touring western Kuropo before
the convention. The locnl delegates ore
Dr. M. A. Ilroslus and Miss Grace
Iirn-dus- . The other delegate is Mrs.
E. Harris.

Man Returns to Find Sister Dead
Willies-Ha- n e, duly 17, After trav-

eling from Australia to visit his sister,
Mth, h. Greenwald, of Ashley, whom
he had not been in fifteen years, Levi
Sperling, a manufacturer of Sidney,
arrived in this city yesterday, a few
days after Mrs. Gr'cenwald was buried.

i

By fho Associated Press
(

Wtudilngto'n, July 17. Governor Cox

arrived here nt 2 :1B p. m. today from
Columbus Ohio. He' was greeted by
Franklin Roosevelt, his running mate,
a number of party leaders nnd govern-

ment and municipal officials mnd a
crowd which nflcked rlrtuallv every
vantage point fn and about the Union
Station.

After a reception arranged by the
District of Columbia commissioners In
the presidential room at the station, tho
governor drove to the home of Judge
T. T. Ansberry, wbwe he .will be a
guest. He will confer with President
Wilson nt the White House tomorrow
morning', discussing campaign plans in
general.

As the governor first came Into view,
walking briskly up the train platform,
a roar of cheers went up from the
crowd, which had waited more or less
Impatiently for tho arrival of the train,
wnicii wns an hour late.

Women Meet Candidate
As the governor passed through the

gate entrance from tho train shed, he
was greeted by the committee of women
appointed by tho national Democratic
committee, who had formed two lines
through which the governor walked to
thonrcsldentlal room.

There Ihe candidate was formally
welcomed to Washington by the district
commissioners and 'others. After the
reception nt the station, the governor
drove to the home of Judge Ansbcrry,
where he expected to rest during the
afternoon.

Mr. Roosevelt was the first to shake
hands with tho presidential candidate
when tho latter stepped from the train :
and then a crowd of admirers who had
accompanied Mr. Roosevelt down the
long train platform almost crushed the
governor's hand with eager handshak-
ing.

"Hall, Hall, tho Gang's AH Here"
When the candidate came Into view

of tho crowd the band struck up
"nail, Hall, the Gong's All Here,"
but the strains were almost drowned In
tho cheers of the waiting throng ns ho
left tho 'station, while the hand swung
Into the strains of "Ohio," the Cox
convention song.

The conference with President Wil-
son tomorrow In which Mr. Roosevelt
will participate, will be held on the
south portico of the White House,
weather permitting. During his

the President bns bpent mucn
of his time thorn,

While in Washington Governor Cox
nlso will confer with Representative
Flood, chairman of the Democratic
notionnl congressional committee, as to
the campaign to be made in every state
for the election of congrobbmen. This
conference will follow the meeting of
the governor ivith President Wilson.

Horrlsburg, July 17. (By A.
P.) Governor Cox, en route to Wash-
ington to confer with President Wilson,
stated this morning that he also will
confer with United States Senator
Hitchcock, administration leader In the
treaty light.

The governor Indicated that his con-
ference with Senator Hitchcock prob-
ably will be held some time today. He
also said he will confer with some of
tho members of the federal trade com-
mission, who have been gathering data
for him for some time.

G. 0. P. LAW PLANK LEFT OUT

Not in Platform Issued by Head
quarters In Chicago

Chicago, July 17. (By A. P.) The
law and order plank adopted by the
Renubllcan N'ntinnnl rVnvcntlmi lmu
been left out of tho plntform ns issued
from Republican headquarters here.
Virgil G. Hinshnw, chairman of the
Prohibition national committee, said to-
day.

"Prohibitionists." snid Chairman
Hinshnw, "are thunderstruck by tho
failure of the Republican platform Is-

sued by the nntional committee to y

the lnw enforcement plnnk adopted
along with other plnnks by unaulmous
vote of the Republican Nutlonal Con-
vention."

HELD IN BANK ROBBERY

Man Suspected of Being Implicated
in Sandy Springs, Md., Crime

Joseph Thomas, twenty-nin- e yenrs
old, believed to be one of n gang of
five men who shot and killed Frnnk
Hallowell, cashier of the Sandy Springs
Bank. Sandy Springs, Md., wns

today by City Detectives Mc-
Carthy, Clark, Creedon, Mnlono nnd
Kelly. The mnn was lured to this city
from New York by a telephone call.

Detective Bradley, of Baltimore, anil
two of the officials of the bank Identi-
fied the mnn ns one of the robbers.
After the cashier lind been shot, tho
men escaped with ?i1,000. Thomas is
btlng held to await extradition.

STREET RESUMES FLIGHT

Commander of Alaska Expedition
Takes the Air at Elmhurat

Scranton, Pa., July 17. Captain St.
Clair Street, commander of tho fleet
of ulrplancs making the trip from
Mincoln, Ij. I., to Nome, Alaska, ngain
took the air at Bhnliiir.st. eight miles
cast oi tins euy, ni nuu thlslnorning.
Ho expects to join his companions at
Erie in a few hours.

With Street is Sergeant Edmond
Hcnrlques, observer and mechanic.

BELA KUN ESCAPJS

Hungarian Communist Dictator
Eludes Guards on Train

nerlln, u'uly 17. (By A. P.) Bela
Kun, former Hungarian communist dic-
tator, and a number of nthi r communists
who verc being twinspoited from Vien-
na to Russia, by way of Germany, es-

caped from the trnin on the way to
uermany near uucrurrg, n frontier sta-
tion on the Silcslan Czecho-Slova- k bor-
der, according to a Bicslnu dispatch to
the Berliner Zeltuug today.

"JUDGE" WRIQLEY LOSES TIRES
Two tires were stolen Inst night from

tho automobile of Mngistrntc Wrlgley.
The machine was stonding at Broad nnd
Butler streets nt the time.

Child Strays From Home; Hurt
Morris Steinberg, four years old,

2511 South Falrhlll street, who had
Vandered from his homo to Front and
Arch streets, was struck bv n motor- -
truck today and received contusions to
the left side, thigh and knee. The
child was taken to tho Hahnemann Hos-
pital. His condition is not considered
serious.

'
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WILLIAM ROBERTS
Former public school athlete, who
lives nt 1515 Poplar street, stop
ped runaway yesterday on Fif-
teenth street nnd saved hree chil-
dren from death or serious injury

YOUNG HERO IS MODEST

William Roberts Praises Employer
for Preventing Hla Injury

It was "William Roberts's nthlctlc
training that helped him stop a runaway
milk wagon yesterday afternoon nnd
save three small boys cowering In it.

Roberts In seventeen ynrs old. Ho
lives nt 15115 Poplar street, and works
nt tho Twin Lock Co., 1C25 Cambridge
street. The runaway occurred when n
fifteenth street car struck the milk
wagon as It was turning Into Cambridge
street, hurling out nnd Injuring the
driver, Ralph Young, fifteen years old,
1500 North Thirteenth street.

Roberta saw the wagon dash past the
place where he works. His employer,
Charles Jerabach, and others ran after
It, Roberts, who ran on his school
track team and keeps up his athletics,
distanced the field, tried to grab the
reins, failed and leaped nt the horse,
catching it around the neck. He held
on and at Sixteenth street and GIrard
nvenuc swerved it into the fence of St.
Joseph's Hospital.

"The horse was too strong for me to
throw." said tho boy today, describing
ihis exploit.

"lie pinned me against the wall at
last, and if my boss hadn't arrived
when he did, I would havo been
crushed.

Rowing Coach
Courtney Is Dead

Continued fio.n I'no One

race on Cavuga lake was n crude.
clumsy-lookin- g craft which weighed
eighty pounds; and he wns ridiculed
when ho rode out to tho starting point
to line up abreast of a number of older
nnd far more experienced scullers In
their little thirty-poun- d shells. But
when the finish line was reached, at
the end of the three-mil- e cour.se, Court-
ney in his clumsy boat was half a mile
ahead' of the next best man.

Winner In Ninety Contests
That was the beginning of Courtney's

brilllnnt sculling enreer. during which
as nn nmntcur he rowed in nearly ninety
contests and won them all.

A8 b professional sculler Courtney
won thirty -- nine races against some of
the best oarsmen in the country and
was defeated only seven times. An
attack of Hiinstrokc in 1878 marked tic
beginning of his decline as n profession-
al sculler; and in May, 1870. while
rowing against Hanlan and Riley nt
Washington, Courtney wns attacked by
illness before he lind gone 500 yards,
and thnt ended his active career as a
competitor.

Early In the '80s the Cornell Uni-
versity students were Sj-ln- the foun-
dations of a navy. As far back as
1870 the Itliacn oarsmen hnd defeated
all the crack college crews of the coun-
try at Saratoga lake, but it was nut
until Courtney took charge that Cor-
nell was firmly established In rowing.

.He went there as coach in IHHil and
from that time on the record of Cornell
crews under bi direction surpassed
thnt of any American university or col-
lege.

uisnppainrii nt iicniey
One of the grent dlsnnpolntments in

Courtney's career wns Cornell's failure
to win tho graud challenge cup nt
Henley, in 1805.

Courtney's grent success as a coach
was attributed not only to the Courtney
stroke nnd his technical mastery of the
art of rowing, but to his wonderful
ability in rigging shells nnd to his un-
erring judgment of mcu. lie wns always
a stern disciplinarian, and in Cornell
rowing ha hnd absolute and complete
authority, ruling the situation like a
czar.

It was his boast that not a single
arsmnn developed by him at Ithuca had

ever Buffered any ill effects from row-
ing. His crews always wero perfectly
conditioned, being carefully and thor-
oughly trained.

After thirty-seve- n years of active
coaching nt Cornell, the ' Old Mnu," ns
he was affectionately termed nt Ithacn,
announced his rethement after the in-

tercollegiate regatta at l'oughkeep.sie in
11)10. He did not sever his connection
with Cornell, however, but insisted on
his maintaining inlluence and authority
over tho oarsmen even though it weie
only In an pdvisory capacity.

Sustains Fractured Skull
During tho trip from Cornell to

Poughkeepsie In the spring of 1015 with
the crews Courtney sustained a fracture
of the skull by being thrown violently
against a beith In the sleeping car
through a lurch of the fast going ex-

press train. From that time lie was
almost continually under the cure of
physicians so mat ins retiiemcnt the
following year was not unexpected.

Courtney was n wonderful judge of
rowing mnteriai, even in the rough, and
although strict and severe nt all times,
wouiu hpcuu iiuurs wiwi einuryo oars-le- u

who showed, promlxe nnd a desire
to learn the art of sweep swinging. He
vould never brook interference from any
quarter during the lowing season nnd
never forgnvo those candidates who
broke training. Time and again
Courtney dismissed a inun or u whole
crew out of thu shell because they
violated his rules ami they never cuiu'u
back.

In rowing ho was an autocrat nn.i
martinet, but ho produced results; had
the support ot tne faculty, nlumnl nnd
Htudcnt body nt Cornell, und it will
be hard to replace the "Old Mnu" in
the affections of those connected with
the Ithaca University.

Courtney and his wife resided nt
Ithaca iu a homo purchased for them bvinful innnll utinl,ii... .....1 y
gnucnii v.uw.1... niu.iwuo mm aiumul.
They had no children.

MAYOR INVITED TO MARION
Mnyor Moore today received an Invi-

tation to bo present at the formal
to Senator barren G, Hard-

ing that ho has been nominated for
President by the Republican party. The
ceremouy will bo held next Thursday
at, Marlon, O. The Invitation to the
Mayor crime from Will H. Hnys,

national chairman.

Tho Frazcr Boys' Farm, at Frazcr,

Pa., the correctional institution to

which the Municipal Court commits de

linquent boys, went Into bankruptcy

today.
Tho farm Is conducted by Fred. C.

Wilson. For years he nnd hi? wife hnvo
b'cen giving the boys', eritrustcd to them

by the city, physical and mental cor

rectional treatment. There are between
twenty-fiv- e and thirty boys thcro con-

stantly. Mr. Wilson is also n probation

officer of the Municipal Court.
It was said tho direct causo of the

bankruptcy was brjuging of foreclosure
proceedings by the holder of n second
mortgage for $38,000 against the farm.
Mr. Wilson's liabilities arc scheduled
at $77,703.18 and his nominal assets at
$00,200.05. The real estate of the farm,
assessed at $00,000, with n total of
$08,000 against it In mortgages, Is tho
principal asset. According to Mr. Wil-
son's counsel, the form has been a losing
proposition, in spito of the fact that the
Municipal Court pays for the boys acnt
hrri. Thla has been because of the

greatly increased cost of all commodities,
1.1-- 1. .I. I.mwI I.Sni. nn 41,,. n.

never fully compensated.
A receiver will probably be appointed

by the federal court.

Atrocious Turkish
Domination Must End
Continued from rr On

red to tho Turkish flag since April 1,
1014.

BIG THINGS BEGUN,
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE

Spa, Belgium, July 17. (By A. P.)
The conference hero between the

allied chiefs nnd the representatives of
Germany is the beginning of big things,
Premier Lloyd George declared today, in
summing up the result of the last fort-
night's sharp fencing with the Germans,
which ended in Germany signing the
coal protocol,

"We will do our best to carry out
tho agreements entered Into here,"
Dr. Walter Simons, the German foreign
minister, said.

Lloyd George was greatly improssed
by the lenders of the German delegation
and Indicnted that he had a high opin-
ion of bqth Konstantin Fehrcnbac.h, the
German chancellor, and Doctor Simons.
The British prime minister expressed
the belief that they undoubtedly regard
the Versailles Treaty as very harsh and
thnt they are not sure they can carry
It out, but are honestly determined to
do tho best they cnn.

Lloyd George said It would havo been
an immense advantage If Americans
had participated in the conference

lie added, they would havo
brought to It n viewpoint free from
European rivalries.

Allied governments will take appro-
priate measures to assist Germany in
floating loans intended to meet her in-

ternal requirements and to assist her in
tho prompt discharge of her debt to the
Allies, according to on agreement which
hns been signed by representatives of
Great Britain. France, Italy, Japan,
Belgium nnd Portugal, settling prob-
lems rclntlvn to rcpaiatlons.

The distribution of indemnities re-

ceived from Austria-Hungar- y nnd Bul-
garia was also provided for in the
agreement.

Belgium Is given priority In the pay-

ment of 2,500,000,000 francs nnd the
agreement enumerates the securities for
such priority. Tho Allies also arranged
for a method of valuing the ships sur-
rendered by Gcrmnny nnd her allies
under the various treaties, as well as
the allocation of these vessels. Surren-
dered warships, docks and other war
materials were also dealt with by the
entente nations' delegates.

One of the articles of the agreement,
fixing tho cost of tho occupation armies
on a uniform bnsls, was not cone uded,
It being desired to discuss this matter
with the United States before final ad-
justment of the problem.

Paris, July 17. (By A. P.) In-

demnities received by the Allies from
Aiutrla, Hungary and Bulgaiia will be
divided into two equal portions, ac-
cording to advices received from Spa.
The first half, will be distributed to the
various nations in the same propor-
tions ns were decided upon in appor-
tioning Germnn reparations. Of the
second half, Italy will recclvo 30 per
cent and the rest will be divided be-
tween Serbia. Rumania and Greece.
The claims of Poland will bo decided
upon later.

Results of the allied German con
ference nt Spa seem to have failed) to
satisfy the newspapers ot I'aris, he
cording to comments printed here todny

EVANGELINE BOOTH BACK

Entjllsn uoit stars aiso passengers
on Steamahln Celtic

New York. July 17. (By A. pi)
Commander Evangeline Booth, of .'the
Salvation Army, returned hero toldny
on tho steamship Celtic, after on (in-
spection tour of the British Isles (nnd
n visit to too uiuuciienis oi rri
nud Belgium.

Edward Ray and Harry W. Varcjlon,
the Kngnsn gou Hiarn, iuno arrivei on
the Celtic.

Sir Thomns Dewar, famous ScJhtrh
manufacturer, and Sir John Fergifison,
British financier, both life-lon- g frlymls
of Sir Thomas LIpton, were also nbWd
the Celtic. They come here to seifi the
International yacht races as Lip eon's
guests. I

Find Injured Man on Streejt
lames v;, nrug, loriy-seve- n j'.eftr

old, lTUi) aieuia street, wns round Ifrlng
on mo hhipwuik hi. v.iunnc nmi ijinnrrv
streets today oy tne ponce of the fVixth
district, tin wni mucn to the Ilnlime- -
mnnn Hospital, where an exnmlturtion
disclosed a fractured skull. It , I k...
lievcd Brug received his injury frojm
mil.

W ATHt rU'lrkMW.lt A thn r.l.nHA ?T
Cleorsre n. Hiuh, ROM Hp" E.Mtt

uvb July IT. CIIAIU.KH AlTOUSTL'Srwiii
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WOMEN IS women; exculknt Ktueur IZrVZA
lilulii ahort lioura I remu- -Deration Cn I

l.tu.Hn V.l IlIlT Vinnm I1..I.V.L WlCVnoonawv..-..- L. - -- ......,.. ..uiiuing
Al'AKTMKNTH T"W'nX rhllnilMnhn. 7

v uii74imir.Lj corner ana, n..n. .rrr. i
bedroom, bathi cou'di. r0?l7?'

ilr.n. nr two nnll.mi!.. "10 Chll- -
l'lne. Call Monday. Marine 2ns f itii

Atlnntle CMii
.1

nunt. nicely furnished, l Prt.
HcDt. 'J3: Immeil ila ......sround mor.unill
day atternoon, 1 to Si rent tasii

By the Associated Press
Los Angeles, July 17f Four earth,

nunlte shocks of varying Intcnulti
formed thetotnl of yesterday's selsmfo
disturbances here, and although thlast ono come after 0 o'clock, the cllthad resumed virtually its normilaspects before' bedtime, The theatrd
attracted their usual crowds, the street!
wero filled with pedestrians and vtaiclM
nnd there appeared few surface Indlci.
tlons of any remaining nervousness

The physical marks left by tti'tremors, whllo many, were relsthislight. Somo chimneys were shaVta
down j much plaster was Jarred loose-- "

dishes and ornaments wero broken'
few earth slides occurred, one when
It Interfered with traffic and there wert
other annoyances, such as shnrr..i
chimneys nnd twisted water mains, that ;l
luiuriurcu wuu mo uiicrttuon oi 2n?tli
in some carts of the city.

No one. as far as could be Imkj I
was Injured by the nuakc Itself hf u I
....LI f. f... ,..! ..... a .. .. . I

uruuKiit iu no uuiu ovum injures or SlltM
uuris, uuu 10 jmuug uujccis. jarrea down'
on the heads of pedestrians, to jami
occurring in stores and other pnbllo
plnccs where customers and worktri '1
alike sought to hasten to the open, alt J
wuen mc uunuiogs mvuycu ; ana to at
tacks of hysteria and nervousness wsu
filled every store emergency hosnltsl im
taxca mc laciuuen oi mc city nrst llj I
station. I

No accurate estimate of cither most; 'I
uuuiHgc vr yuoi.m iujuhcs will ever I
uo maue, mo auiuonucs ocueve, b-
ecause scores of minor hurts and iostei
will go unreported.

FIVE ROBBERIES REPORTED

Clothing and Jewelry Valued at
$1800 Taken Auto Is Stolen

Five robberies, in which the thieve
took goods valued nt about $1800, wen
reported to the police today.

The class In the front door of tha
dry-goo- ds store of Samuel Kontvcr, 774 'I
Soutu second street, was broken shortly
after 3 o'clock this morning and seven
bolts of cloth valued at $017 were
stolen.

Tho tailoring establishment of Abra- -
IJUIIl lUBi:il Xlll UCDbUGUUIlUU DUCCl,
was entered through a rear window ana
$125 worth of clothing was taken.

Thieves stole clothing and jewelry
worth about $80 from tho residence of
Richard Sullivan, 840 Lcland street,
some time during the night. Clothlni
and jewelry valued nt $75 wa
also taken from the home of Charlci
Hozlcton, 1838 Noble street. An au-

tomobile, valued at $1000, belonging to
E. Bcndovad, G10 South Fifth street,
was Btoleu from Thirty-secon- d street
nnd Woodland avenue yesterday after-
noon.

1700 SAILJUjAVERFORD

American Line Steamship Leavei
Here for Liverpool

The steamship Havcrford, of the
American Line, sailing today from
Washington avenue for Liverpool, car
ried 1700 passengers, 210 of them In the
cabin.

The pier was jammed all morning
with friends ana relatives ot moss
aboard tho ship. Trolley cars were
crowded and taxlcabs did a thriving
business. Boys with express wagons
wero pressed Into service to carry iast-mln-

baggage.
The Havcrford will make Queens-tow- n

a port of call, and is schtdulnd
to nrrive nt Liverpool in eleven day.
She will then be laid up for an over-
hauling. Her next sailing date from
this port Is September 4.

BRITISH MAKE APOLOGY

Bermuda Official "Regret" Tar
Insult to U. 8. Flag

Washington. July 17. (By A. P.- )-
British officials at Bermuda have ex-

pressed regret for the insult offered the
American flag by British sailors July 4,

the State Department was advised today
In n consular report from Bermuda.

The sailors who participated In th
trnmpling upon tho flag have bees
hcnvlly fined nnd sentenced to terms of
imprisonment, the message added.

SUMACH BREW POTENT

New Jersey Man Paralyzed Aftef

Drinking Concoction
Merchnntvlllc, N. J July 17- .-

Frank Martin. Homcstcndvllle, Is In

serious condition ns tho result of
drinking a concoction In which he put
sumach berries.

Some one told him this would be 1
I beverage with a kirk.

Martin Invited friends to his nonw
to help drink it, but he first tasted tha
dilnk and the next day was unable to
walk.

Protests Liberty Bell Welding
Indorsement of Mayor Moore's stsnl

agnlnst the proposed welding of the
Liberty Bell wns today received ut City
Hall In the form of a resolution from
Washington Camp No. 20, P. O. 8. of

A of Soiuerton, Pa. Tho document,
which was forwarded by Recording Se-
cretary X. V, Van Artsdalcn. of tne
organization, protests against "any dis-

turbance of the historic relic" and cow'
mends the Mnyor for his "patriotic
ktand In denouncing uny attempt to weld

th bell."
. --Si
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